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P R IN T E R S  A N D  P U B L IS H E R S  
M IS S O U L A
W  t  1 t  a  n t  t
THE State University of Montana welcomes the students and teachers of the high schools of the State and rejoices in their presence on the campus. Students and faculty 
of the University alike desire to make your visit both happy 
and profitable. We want to make Interscholastic Week con­
sist entirely of red-letter days both for you and for us.
Those who come to the Interscholastic know what it is to 
win by developing their powers of mind and body. The State 
University and her sister institutions of the greater University 
of Montana open wide the doors of opportunity to high school 
graduates who possess the ambition and the energy needed for 
still higher training; such young people are the hope and safe­
guard of the State and the Nation.
The President of the United States said recently: “ Schools of 
all kinds must go on in spite of the war.”  The Army and Navy 
are calling insistently for educated men; the government needs 
educated men and women, too, in its vast activities; the world 
of industry and commerce demands more and more schooling 
in all its more responsible workers. On the other hand, the 
war is thinning terribly the ranks of trained men in all the 
countries involved. The whole world is facing a shortage of 
higher education such as it has never before seen. What are 
we going to do about it ? This problem is one of the chief rea­
sons why the Interscholastic, one of the most important joint 
activities of the schools and the University should go on—not 




Program of the Meet
TUESDAY, MAY 7 
Registration and Inspection Day.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8
4:00 p. m.—English Council—Room 16, Library Building.
8:15 p. m.—Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
University Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 9
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating league— 
Room 4, University Hall.
9:30 a.m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest—University
Hall.
9:30 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest—University
Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic association 
—University Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
7:15 p. m.—May dance by University girls—University campus. 
8:15 p. m.—Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Univer­
sity Hall.
FRIDAY, MAY 10
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University buildings.
12:30 p. m.—Luncheon for visiting teachers.
2:00 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet—Montana Field.
7:15 p. m.—Singing on Steps.




9:00 a. m.—Adjourned business meeting.
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Results of the Thirteenth Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1916
^Winner of the University medal in the State Essay con­
test Arthur Jacobson, Missoula. Second place—Thelma Lull 
Gallatin County.
Winners in the Girls’ Declamatory contest—-First, Helen 
Tallon, Butte; second, Agnes Higgins, Teton County* third, 
Thelma Rule, Powell County; fourth, Alice Bray, Jefferson 
County; fifth, Ethel McGlasson, Hamilton.
Winners in Boys ’ Declamatory contest—First, Russel Ben- 
net, Fergus County; second, Calvin Rogers, Glasgow; third 
Orrin Ross, Terry; fourth, Cyril Cullen, Wibaux; fifth, Fran­
cis Tohill, Butte Central.
Winner of cup for school winning the debate 
ship in 1916—Butte High School.
champion-
Winner of the Dixon gold medal for the best individual 
debater—Tom Brockway, Butte High School.
Winner of the Knowles books awarded to each of the de­
baters winning second, third and fourth places in the final con­
test, awarded to John Jacobs, Billings; Zales Ecton, Gallatin; 
Frances Isaac, Hysham.
d in n e r of the individual prize in track and field events— 
Fred Molthen, Butte.
Winner of the University Relay cup awarded to team win­
ning 1916 relay race—Helena.
Winner of the Victor Relay cup (given by the Whitney 
sporting Goods company, to be awarded permanently in 1919 
to the school winning the greatest number of points in the 
relay race for five years)—Helena.
,, W ^ner of the University cup (awarded to team winning 
the 1916 meet)—Missoula.
Winner of Spalding cup (presented by A. G. Spalding & 
Bros., to be given temporarily each year to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the meet, to be awarded per­
manently to the school first winning the meet three times)_
Missoula.
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Winner of University Physical Education cup, awarded 
permanently to Butte High School for having broken or equaled 
the greatest number of records up to that time.
Winner of Missoula cup to be awarded in 1919 permanently 
to the school which will have won the greatest number of 
points in athletics in five years—Missoula.
Winner of the Meet—Missoula County High School.
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POINTS IN THE MEET
Anaconda _ _____________ 9 H elena_________________ 21
B elgrade________________ 2 Joliet ____________  3
B u tte ____I_____________ 32 L a u re l_______________’_4
Butte Central______"----------3 Missoula------------------- 40
Fergus __   18 P a rk ____________________ 6
F lathead ________________ 5 P o iso n ----------------------------6
G allatin___ _________   19 Stevensville-------------------- 16
Granite_____ ___________ 4 T erry ___________________ 2
Great F alls________ ^___12 Teton __________________ 6
Hamilton________________7 V ic to r __________________ 8
H avre__________________ 9 W orden__________ L_____3
Honan---------------------------------  5
Officials for the Week
F IE L D  AN D  TRACK
R e fe re e — R o n a ld  H ig g in s .
S ta r te r — G eo rg e  V a rn e ll.
A s s is ta n t  S t a r t e r s — G eo rg e  L e s te r ,  C o rt H o w ard .
C le rk  o f  th e  C o u rse— G eo rg e  P . S to n e .
„  A s s is ta n t  C le rk s  o f  th e  C o u rse — E m e rso n  S to n e , E u g e n e  H a rp o le , 
E m m e t D o h e r ty , E d w a rd  R o se n d o rf , R o x  R e y n o ld s .
S u p e rv is o r  o f  F ie l/I—C a p ta in  W . J .  M cC orm ick .
A s s is ta n t  to  S u p e rv iso r  o f  F ie ld — T. B. V a n  H o rn .
F ie ld  Ju d g e s ,  ( J u m p s )— M essrs . H u g h  T. F o rb is ,  A r th u r  D rew , W  T. 
L o ckw ood , P r o fe s s o r  F . O. S m ith , D r. R . H . N e lson .
F ie ld  J u d g e s  ( W e ig h ts ) —M essrs . E . C. M u lro n e y , A b b o n  L u cy , 
D o u g la s  M cC orm ick , P r o fe s s o r  D eL o ss S m ith , C. B e n tz , H . W . D a h lb e rg .
r  J “ d S«s o f  F in is h — M essrs . A. N. W h it lo c k , F r e d  S te r lin g , H . O B e ll. 
J o h n  L. C am p b e ll, D r. A sa  W illa rd .
™srS ? r H i g g i n s ,  S id  C offee , F r e d  A n g e v in e , F r a n k  C am p b e ll, D r. E . W . S p o ttsw o o d .
S c o re r— P r o fe s s o r  R . H . J e s s e , J r .
r n hr,A S S afln t  S c o re rs— P ro fe s s o r  W . N. Jo n e s , J o h n  H ill, W illia m  D aw e, J o h n  S a n d e rs , H e r b e r t  B o w en .
C h e c k in g  C le rk —-P ro fe sso r  F re e m a n  D a u g h te rs .
C h ie f  In s p e c to r— E r n e s t  P re s c o t t .
ilt ,InsJ?uC tors a n d  A t te n d a n ts — L e s te r  G rill, E a r l  M alone, E a r l  D ra g o y e . 
M erle  T h o m p so n , L eo  S p o g en , G u y  M ooney, L o u is  D en n y , P h il  D a n ie ls , 
j o n n  C a rm ic h ae l.
E q u ip m e n t a n d  S u p p lies— C. B e n tz , E r n e s t  P re s c o t t .
A n n o u n c e rs— T h a y e r  S to d d a rd , Q u in c y  S co tt.
I n  C h a rg e  o f  T ic k e ts  a n d  A d m iss io n — G e o rg e  D e n fle ld .
A t G a te — P r o fe s s o r s  H . E . S m ith , J .  W . H o w a rd , H . A. T re x le r  
R in m L ? ? XOTfth ee  P  n ?  a n d  M essrs . W m . Ja m e so n , E lto n  B re c h b ill,  H a ro ld  
a n d  E m in  P r e s tb y e l l iy a n ’ L e s te r  Gri11* S tev e  S u lliv a n , K e n d r ic k  C la rk e
M a rsh a ls— C h ie f o f  P o lic e  M oore a n d  O ff ice rs , P r o f e s s o r  R . R  F e n -
plS f f n r« 2 S £ 5 eT a n ?  P A°f t s. lo r s  G e o r&e C lea ry , W il la rd  D ra k e , P a u l  Lus.s k y» A rc h ib a ld  M e rr ill*  A n d e rs  O rb e ck , A. E . S p a ld in g , 
S w e a r in g e n ''a le n t ln e * B - F - A- C a re y  a n d  M essrs. J .  L a y to n  a n d  T h o m a s
O ffic ia l  P h o to g ra p h e r— P r o fe s s o r  M. J . E lro d .
C h a irm a n  o f  In te r s c h o la s t ic  M eet— W a l te r  L. P ope .
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Debate Program
FINAL STATE CONTEST 
Wednesday, May 8, 8:15 P. M.
Question:
Resolved, That the program of the American League to Enforce 
Peace should be adopted by international agreement at the close of 
the present war. ,
CONTESTANTS
Belgrade High School—Edwin Stevenson.
Chinook High School—Marguerite Thibaudeau.
Columbus High School—Christina Shultz.
District No. 28 High School (Missoula County)—Philip R. White. 
Fergus County High School (Lewistown)—Lydia Van Hyning. 
Glasgow High School—Olive McKay.
Hysham High School—Grace Eldering.
Lincoln County High School (Eureka)—Edith Shenefelt.
FINAL DISTRICT STATE CONTESTS
District No. 1. 
District No. 2. 
District No. 3. 
District No. 4. 
District No. 5. 
District No. 6. 




Belgrade defeated Deer Lodge.
Lewistown defeated Roundup.




Judges for Final State Contest
Miss Lucy Carson, Head of English, Montana State Normal Col­




Thursday, May 9, 9:30 A. M.
1. (Subject to be announced later)
Walter Dunnigan, Custer County
2. World D e m o c r a c y ....................................
William Edgington, Helena
3. The V a g a b o n d ...................................
Russell Lewis, Terry
4. Prompt Obedience  Alden
Burton Lapp, Great Falls
5. President Wilson’s Speech on the Declaration of War with
A u s t r l a ......................................................................................... Wilson
Harold Wheelbarger, Belgrade
6. The Prisoner’s P l e a ............................................
Donald Potter, Gallatin County
7. The Man Without a C o u n t r y ...................................................... Hale
William Elliott, Virginia City
8. Meeting of the Pineville School B o a r d ...................................
Howard Jordan, Bridger




Thursday, May 9, 9:30 P. M.
Alice Neal, Butte
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13. The Colors R ob erts
1. The Highway M a n ........................................................................ Noyes
A n n a  Hall, Missoula County
2. A Full Measure of D e v o t i o n ...................................................Gatlin
Elizabeth O’Neal, Thompson Falls
3. The Colors .   Andrews
Ruth Winans, Park County
4. The Littlest Rebel .   Peple
Celia Anderson, Lavina
5. The Minister’s Black N a n c e .....................................................Phelps
Mildred Dick, Wibaux .
6. Sally Ann's Experience . .....................................................
Helena Badger, Billings
7. Mrs. Mavor's S t o r y ................................................................ Connor
Harriet Allyn, Fergus County
8. Mother o’M i n e ............................................  Steele
Ruth Lovenger, Poison
9. Anne of Green G a b l e s .................................................... Montgomery
Frances McKinnon, Jefferson County
10. Our C o u n t r y ........................................................................... McCarthy
Adair McCarthy, Broadwater County
11. Unknown S p e a k e r .......................................................................
Hazel Clark, Libby
12. Tom’s Little S t a r ...................................................................... Foster






15. Polly of the Circus K1• * , • . Norton
Melva Luxton, Anaconda
16. (Subject to be announced later)
Pauline Hobson, Hysham
17* The Three Things A .a  Andrews
Ruth Herren, Glasgow
17. How Ruby Played
Fern Rogers, Lincoln County
19. Peter Adair ^
• ......................................................Overton
Margaret Farrell, Joliet
20. The Finish of Patsy Barnes
Dorothy Sheldon, Corvallis
21. Who's Afraid _
* * * ..............................................Cooke
Edith McCall, Whitehall
22. As the Flag Went By _
* ...............................................................Tupper
Emily Howd, Hamilton
23. Sally Ann's Experience . u  ..• ■ • • . nan
Lila Brader, Havre
24. Pro Patria . . ..................................................................... Ammerman
Fay Wolcutt, Baker
25. Benefits Forgot
Ada McGrath, Butte Central
26. The Making of the League ~° • • • . . i/onnor
Ruth Taulbee, District 28
27. The End of the Task .,    Lessing




1. D a ig le , W illiam
2. D a ig le , L evi
3. E isem u g er , F ran k
4. A dam s, W a lter
ANACONDA
5. D em m in g, M eryle
6. D o u g h erty , Jam es
7. D o u g la s , E lb ert
8. D om itrovich , Joe
9. E m m ons, B ob
10. G utelius, Joe
11. H a rtse ll, G eorge
12. M cCarren, R a y
13. M atheson, R alph
14. M eeke, John
15. Searles, J e sse
16. S teph en s, H ow ard
17. W alker, R ichard
B A K E R  
D ecla im er only .
B ELG R A D E  
D eb a ter  and  decla im er.
BILLINGS
18. K ersh ner, R oy
19. P y th ia n , H.
20. R oss, L ym an
21. A lgeo , T.
B R ID G E R
22. Jorden, H ow ard
23. B arty , L ouis
BRO AD W ATER  
*24. G leason , Tom  
25. S terrett, H arry  
26 C lopton. A shby
27. B rokaw , A lfred
BU TTE
28. C row ley, W ill
29. D een ey , R o g er
30. E n n is, W ill
31. F reem an . M uriel
32. G riffith , S ta n ley
33. K illa y , W illia m
34. M cA u llffe , John
35. M cK enzie, E m m et
36. M urphy, Con
37. O’Connor, O rville
38. R ock efe ller , H ow ard
39. S ch affer . W esley
40. Spellm an, W illiam
41. W a g sta ff . Jam es
42. Zundle, W ilb ur
B U T T E  CENTRAL
43. C anty, C harles
44. F lem in g , John
45. M ulholland, Joe
46. M u rp h y , W ill ia m
47. Shea , E d w a rd
CAMAS P R A IR IE
48. G ilb e r t ,  L es lie
49. G u s tin e , F lo y d
50. P e irce , A u s le y
CARBON COUNTY
51. C a rp e n te r ,  S.
52. G ra h a m , A.
53. L it t le ,  L.
54. L a rk in .  C.
55. M a til la . E .
56. P o lla rd , T.
57. A ho, W .
CHINOOK  
D e b a te r  on ly .
CORVALLIS
58. S ta n le y , M ax
59. W in g , B u rh l
60. B u c k r ld g e , D av id
61. H a y , R o b e r t
C U STER COUNTY
62. E g e b e rg ,  H a ro ld
63. M ad sen . E d
64. S h a ffe r , J o h n
DISTRICT 28 HIG H  SCHOOL, 
SOULA COUNTY
65. M c F ad d en , S h e ld o n
66. W h ite , O m ar
67. W h ite , P h i l ip
68. F ix ,  C ecil
FE R G U S COUNTY
69. A llen , H a ro ld
70. M cK oin , K a y
71. S o ren so n , L.
72 J u r y ,  R a y m o n d
73. W ilco x , D w ig h t
74. M cVey, V e rn o n  
163. N o rm a n , M.
FROM BERG
75. M cC all. D o n a ld
76. S u d d lth . L eo
77. M cD onough , L.
78. S w an , M alco lm
79. M cH ose. H a ro ld
80. S m ith . C la ir
81. S c h o m ers , F r a n c is
82. B re w in g to n , T om
GALLATIN COUNTY
83. M e tca lf . M a riu s
84. M e tca lf . R o y
GLASGOW
85. B liss . N o rm an
86. S t. C la ir , W a rd
87. S e k tn a n . A r th u r














































D e c la im e r  o n ly .
M A N H A TTA N  
130. S c h u u rm a n s , M ik e
G R E A T  F A L L S 
C o llin s, T a lm a g e  
H o d g es , S h e ld o n  
D av is , W illia m  
H e a th ,  R u sse l
H A M ILTO N  
B a ch m an , L e s te r  
B ohon , P a u l  
G a n za n s , R a y m o n d  
H o llib a u g h , R a lp h  
M cL au g h lin , B e rn a rd  
R o m n ey , M iles
M ISSOULA COUNTY
131. B a r ry ,  E a r l
132. C la rk , E lm e r
133. C ran e , L a w re n c e
134. D u ffy , E a r l
135. E ll io t t ,  H a rv e y
136. F o r r e s t ,  G eo rg e
137. P e te r s o n , W illia m
138. R o ss , B ru c e  
139 S c h lo ssb e rg , H .
140. T oole , J o h n
141. B a r r ,  R o b e r t
H A R LO W TO N  
H o llo w a y , F r a n k  
T o w er, G eo rg e  
T o w er, W illia m
P A R K  COUNTY
142. A s tle , T om
143. H e f fe r l in ,  F r a n k
144. S m ith , D o u g la s
H A V R E  
D e c la im e r on ly .
POLSON
145. B e rg e v in , V ic to r
146. C o v a lt, H a r le y
H E L E N A  
A h e rn , E d w a rd  
B u rley , L e ig h to n  
D av ies , G eo rg e  
H e d g es , H a r r y  
M apes, Jo e  
P ro s se r , W illia m  
R ich e r, J a c k  
R o w an d , C h a rle s  
F is k ,  C h e s te r
HY SHA M  
K im b a ll, R a y  
B a r tle y . L o u is  
T h u rm a n , G ay lo rd
JE F F E R S O N  COUNTY 
G iu llo , S tev e  
W ilso n , C.
M u rp h y , G eo rg e
S T E V E N S V IL L E  
164. B u ck , E a r l
147. D o w lin g , F re d
148. H o o p e r, D o u g la s
149. O’H a re , E d w a rd
150. P lu m m e r, W illia m
151. P o r te r ,  G ilb e r t
T E R R Y
152. B r ig h t ,  K e n n e th
153. B r ig h t ,  G eo rg e
154. Jo h n so n , G eo rg e
155. W e s tb y , L e v a rd
TH O M PSO N  F A L L S  
D e c la im e r on ly .
T H R E E  F O R K S  
D e c la im e r  on ly .
JO L IE T  
H o n n o ld , C la rk  
R o b e rtso n , R u sse l 
A n d e rso n , M ack
LA V IN A  
D e c la im e r on ly .
L IB B Y  
F a r r e r ,  V e rg il 
R ic h a rd s , A sh le y  
W illia m s , C laude  
H u tto n . C lif fo rd
LINCOLN 
D ra k e . B u rg e s s  
D risc o ll. F ra n c is  
M ille r. L e lan d  
R o b e rtso n , Jo h n  
R ow e, L eslie
V IC T O R
156. C a te s , E d w a rd
157. D o w n in g , C la re
158. D w y er, Leo
159. S e s ta k , Jo e l
V IR G IN IA  CITY  
D e c la im e r  on ly .
W H IT E H A L L  
D e c la im e r on ly .
W IB A U X  




W O R D E N  
M ink , L eon  
S e rt, A lex
S h o e b o th am , T h o m a s
i y  v
Program of Events
THURSDAY, MAY 9
Finals in Pole Vault and Shot Put.
Finals in High Jump and Discus.
Trials in 50-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off Friday.)
Band.
Trials in 100-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be 
run off today.)
Band.
Trials in 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be 
run off today.)
Semi-Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Finals to be run off 
Friday.)
Band.
Trials in the 220-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off today.)
Finals in the Mile Run.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off Friday.)
Semi-Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off Friday.)
Band.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash—-First Race.
Trials in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.





PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MAY 10
Finals in the Javelin and Broad Jump.
Finals in the 880-Yard Bun—-First Bace.
Finals in the 880-Yard Bun-—Second Bace.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off today.) .
Semi-Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
(The first man in each heat, and the first two in an addi­
tional heat for second men will qualify for Finals to be 
run off today.)
Band.
Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
Band.
Trials in the Belay (if necessary.)
(If two heats, first three teams will qualify.)
(If three heats, first two teams will qualify.)
Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash—Second Bace.
Band.




s - ? u “ e * w in n e r  1916- T im e, 5 4-5 seco n d s. M o n ta n a  rec-
° rd  ^®Ld L . D en n y , F la th e a d ;  e q u a le d  by  G. P h e lp s , B u tte ,  19*4
T im e, 5 2-5 seco n d s. N a tio n a l  in te r s c h o la s t ic  reco rd .- 5 3-5 
seco n d s , E . C. J e s s u p , S t. L o u is , 1904.
1. D a ig le , W illia m
2. D a ig le , L ev i
3. E is e m u g e r , P r a n k
4. A dam s, W a l te r  
8. D o m itro v ic h , Jo e
10. G u te liu s , Jo e
18. K e rs h n e r ,  R o y
19. P h y th ia n ,  H .
21. A lgeo , T.
24. G leaso n , T om
25. S te r r e t t ,  H a r r y  
28. C ro w ley , W ill 
32. G r if f i th .  S ta n le y
38. R o c k e fe lle r ,  H o w a rd  
40. S p e llm a n , W illia m  
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r  
44 F le m in g , J o h n
48. G ilb e r t ,  L es lie
49. G u s tin e , F lo y d
51. C a rp e n te r , S.
52. G ra h am , A.
53. L it t le ,  L.
54. L a rk in ,  C.
55. M a til la , E.
56. P o lla rd ,  T.
59. W ing ,' B u rh l
65. M cF ad d en , S h e ld o n  
69. A llen , H a ro ld  
163. N o rm an , M.
75. M cC all, D o n a ld  
78. S w an , M alco lm  
80. S m ith , C la ir
88. P a r k s ,  R o b e r t
89. C o llin s , T a lm a g e
90. H o d g es , S h e ld o n
91. N o lla r , P e r r y
92. D a v is , W m .
95. B ohon , P a u l  
99. R o m n ey , M iles
100. H o llo w a y , F r a n k
101. T o w er, G eo rg e
102. T o w er, W illia m
103. A h e rn , E d w a rd  
105. D av ies , G eo rg e  
110. R o w a n d , C h a rle s
112. K im b a ll , R a y
113. B a r tle y , L o u is
114. T h u rm a n , G ay lo rd
115. G iu lio , S tev e
118. H o n n o ld , C la rk
119. R o b e rtso n , R u sse l
120. A n d e rso n , M ack  
123. W illia m s , C lau d e
126. D risc o ll, F ra n c is
127. M ille r, L e la n d  
131. B a rry , E a r l  
134. D u ffy , E a r l  
140. T oole , J o h n
144. S m ith , D o u g la s
145. B e rg e v ln , V ic to r
146. C o v a lt, H a r le y
147. D o w lin g , F re d  
149. O’H a re ,  E d w a rd  
158. D w y er, L eo
TRIALS
16
1 st H e a t --------------1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;------------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
2nd H e a t ------------ - 1 s t ; ------------ 2 n d ; ------------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
3 rd  H e a t -------------- 1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;------------- 3 rd ;------------ 4 th ;__________ T im e
4 th  H e a t --------------1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;---------- - 3 r d ; ------------ 4 th ;__________ T im e
5 th  H e a t --------------1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3rd ;..._______4 th ;™ ________ T im e
6 th  H e a t --------------1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;------------- 4 th ;___________T im e
7 th  H e a t -------------- 1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;------------- 4 th ;___________T im e
8 th  H e a t -------------- 1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;______  T im e
9 th  H e a t -------------- 1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
10 th  H e a t -------------- 1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
11 th  H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; ---------------2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
S E M I-F IN A L S
1 st H e a t ---------------1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3rd;..._______ 4 th ;__________ T im e
2nd  H e a t -------------- 1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
3 rd  H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ;---------------2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
4 th  H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; --------------- 2 n d ;----------- 3 rd ;________ 4 th ;__________ T im e
FINA LS
F i r s t ------------ ; Second------------ ; T h ird ------------; F o u r th ________; F i f t h _____ _•
T im e_____________
100-Yard Dash
C* £ 2 P k  Mi ssS u J ^  w i£ n e r  1916- T im e , 10 2-5 se c o n d s . M o n ta n a  re c o rd  
h ( ** J 7  i 4 i ? e l ™n ’ F e r g u s ,  1907; e q u a le d  b y  G. P h e lp s , B u t te ,  1914 
a n d rA « l j i QT imce’ 10 2jr5 s ®c o n d s - N a t io n a l  in te r s c h o la s t ic  re c o rd , 9 4-5 se c o n d s . E . E . N e lso n , C a m b rid g e , M ass.,
1908, a n d  H . H o y t. C h ica g o , 1913.
1. D a ig le , W ill ia m  
8. D o m itro v ic h , Jo e  
10. G u te liu s , Jo e  
21. A lg eo , T.
24. G le aso n , T om
25. S te r r e t t ,  H a r r y  
28. C ro w ley , W ill  
32. G r if f i th ,  S ta n le y
38. R o c k e fe lle r ,  H o w a rd  
40. S p e llm a n , W ill ia m  
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r  
44. F le m in g , J o h n  
48. G ilb e r t ,  L es lie  
60. P e irc e , A u s le y  
51. C a rp e n te r ,  S.
53. L it t le ,  L.
54. L a rk in ,  C.
55. M a til la , E .
56. P o l la rd ,  T.
59. W in g , B u rh l  
69. A llen , H a ro ld
163. N o rm a n , M.
75. M cC all, D o n a ld  
80. S m ith , C la ir
87. S e k tn a n , A r th u r
88. P a r k s ,  R o b e r t
89. C o llin s , T a lm a g e
90. H o d g e s , S h e ld o n
92. D a v is , W ill ia m  
95. B o h o n , P a u l  
99. R o m n e y , M iles 
100. H o llo w a y , F r a n k  
103. A h e rn , E d w a rd  
105. D a v ie s , G e o rg e  
110. R o w a n d , C h a r le s
112. K im b a ll ,  R a y
113. B a r t le y ,  L o u is
114. T h u rm a n , G a y lo rd
115. G iu llo , S te v e
118. H o n n o ld , C la rk
119. R o b e r ts o n , R u ss e l
120. A n d e rso n , M ack
121. F a r r e r ,  V e rg il  
124. H u t to n ,  C lif fo rd
126. D r is c o ll,  F r a n c is
127. M ille r , L e la n d  
131. B a r ry ,  E a r l
139. S c h lo s sb e rg ,  H .
140. T o o le , J o h n
144. S m ith , D o u g la s
145. B e rg e v in ,  V ic to r
146. C o v a lt , H a r le y
147. D o w lin g , F r e d  
149. O’H a re ,  E d w a rd  
153. B r ig h t ,  G e o rg e  
158. D w y e r, L eo
17
T R IA L S
1 st H ea t .....-------- 1 s t ; --------------- 2nd;...... ..........3 rd ;------------- 4 th ;___________T im e
2nd H ea t ------------- 1 st;---------------2nd;------------- 3rd;____ ____ 4 th ;...............  T im e
3rd H ea t ------------- 1 st;--------------2nd ;--------------3rd;----------- 4 th ;___________ T im e
4th H ea t ------------- 1 st;-------------- 2 n d ;-------------- 3rd;_______ 4 th ;___________ T im e
6th  H ea t ........ ........ 1 s t;--------- .....2nd;----- 3rd;--------------4 th ;__________ T im e
6th  H ea t ------------- 1 st;— ...---------2nd;--------------3rd;----------- 4 th ;___________ T im e
7th H ea t ..................l s t ;---------.—.2nd;------- ........3rd;_______ 4th ;___________ T im e
8th H e a t -------------1 s t;---------------2nd;-------------- 3rd;----------- 4th ;___________ T im e
9th  H e a t ------- ------1 s t;-------------- 2nd;--------------3rd;----------- 4 th ;___________ T im e
10th H ea t ......--------1 s t;---------------2nd;---------.....3 rd ;_______ 4 th ;___________ T im e
11th H ea t ------------- 1 st;-------------- 2nd;--------------3rd;_______ 4 t h .J l l_______ ^ im e
SE M I-F IN A L S
1 st H ea t ------------- 1st;..;------------2nd;-------------- 3rd;_______ 4th ;___________ T im e
2nd H ea t ------------- 1 st;-------------- 2nd;--------------3rd;----------- 4th;..__________T im e
3rd H ea t 1 s t;---------------2nd;------- ...—.3rd;----------- 4 th ;___________T im e
4th H ea t ..... 1st;...------------ 2nd;-------------- 3rd;----------- 4th ;___________T im e
F IN A L S
F ir s t ------------ ; Second------------ ; T hird------------ ; F o u r th ________ ; F if th ________
T im e_____________
220-Yard Dash
FIN A L S
F ir st .-----------; Second------------ ; T hird________; F o u rth ________; F ifth .
18
R. PARSONS, H elena , w inn er, 1916. Tim e, 24 2-5 seconds. M ontana rec ­
ord held  by G. P h elp s, B u tte , 1914. Tim e, 23 seconds. N ational 
in te rsch o la stic  record, 21 3-5 seconds. W . Sch lick , 1900-1901
8. D om itrovich , Joe 95. B ohon, P aul
10. G utelius, Joe 99. R om ney, M iles
11. H a rtse ll, G eorge 103. A hern, E dw ard
12. M cCarren, R a y  105. D av is, G eorge
20. R oss, L ym an HO. R ow and, C harles
21. A lg eo , T. 112. K im b all, R ay
32. G riffith , S ta n ley  113. B a rtley , L ou is
38. R o ck efe ller , H ow ard  115. G iulio, S teve
40. Spellm an, W illia m  117. M urphy, G eorge
42. Zundle, W ilb ur 118. H onnold , C lark
45. M ulholland, J oe  119. R ob ertson , R u sse ll
44. F lem in g , John 121. F arrer, V erg il
48. G ilbert, L eslie  126. D r isco ll, F ra n cis
50. P ierce , A u sley  127. M iller, L elland
51. C arpenter, S. 134. D u ffey , E arl
56. P ollard , T. 136. F orrest, G eorge
59. W in g , B urh l 140. T oole, John
62. E geb erg , H arold  141. B arr, R obert
65. M cFadden, Sheldon 143. H effer lin , F ran k
69. A llen , H arold  145. B erg ev in , V ictor
163. Norm an, M. 146. C ovalt, H a rley
75. McCall, D on ald  164. B uck , E arl
80. Sm ith, C lair 147. D o w lin g , F red
87. Sektn an , A rthu r 149. O’H are. E dw ard
88. P ark s, R ob ert 152. B r ig h t, K en neth
90. H od ges, Sheldon 153. B r ig h t, G eorge
TRIALS
1st H ea t ------------- 1 st;-------------- 2nd;________3rd;.................. 4 th;__________ T im e
2nd H ea t ------------- 1 st;_________ 2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
3rd H ea t ................. 1st;-------------- 2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
4th H ea t ------------- 1 s t;-------------- 2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
5th H ea t ------------- 1 st;_________ 2nd;________3rd;__________4th;_________ Tim e
6th H e a t ------------ 1 s t;--------------- 2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
7th H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
8th H e a t ------------ 1 st;__________2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
9th H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th ;_________ Tim e
10th H e a t ------------ l s t ; _ ------------- 2nd;------------3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
11th H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;------------3rd;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
SEM I-FIN ALS
1st' H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;------------ 3rd;________ 4 t h ; _________ T im e
2nd H ea t ------------- 1 st;---------------2nd;________3rd;________ 4th;__________ T im e
3rd H ea t ------------- 1 s t;---------------2nd;________3rd;_________ 4th;_________T im e
4th  H ea t — ..------- 1 st;--------------- 2nd;------------3rd;._________ 4th;_________T im e
440-Yard Dash
S. G O F F , H a v re ,  w in n e r  f i r s t  r a c e ,  1916. T im e , 56 2-5 se c o n d s . F .  M ol- 
th e n , B u t te ,  w in n e r  se c o n d  ra c e ,  1916. T im e , 55 1-5 se c o n d s . M o n ­
t a n a  r e c o rd  h e ld  by  E . H a u s e r ,  A n a c o n d a , 1912; e q u a le d  by  
D. M e tle n , M isso u la , 1915. T im e , 53 4-5 se c o n d s . N a ­
t io n a l  in te r s c h o la s t i c  re c o rd , 48 4-5 se c o n d s .
J .  E . M e re d ith , P h i la d e lp h ia ,  1912.
7. D o u g la s , A lb e r t  87. S e k tn a n ,  A r th u r
8. D o m itro v ic h , J o e  89. C o llin s , T a lm a g e
« G u te liu s , J o e  94. B a c h m a n , L e s te r
16. S te p h e n s , H o w a rd  98. M c L a u g h lin , B e r n a r d
20. R o ss , L y m a n  104. B u r le y ,  L e ig h to n
21. A lg eo , T . 106. H e d g e s , H a r r y
22. Jo rd e n , H o w a rd  109. R ic h e r ,  J a c k
26. C lo p to n , A s h b y  i l l .  F i s k ,  C h e s te r
27. B ro k a w , A lf re d  112. K im b a l l ,  R a y
31. F re e m a n , M u rie l 113. B a r t le y ,  L o u is
35. M cK en zie , E m m e t  116. W ilso n , C.
39. S c h a ffe r ,  W e s le y  117. M u rp h y , G e o rg e
41. W a g s ta f f ,  J a m e s  118. H o n n o ld , C la rk
40. S p e llm a n , W ill ia m  119. R o b e r ts o n , R u s s e l l
46. M u rp h y , W il l ia m  120. A n d e rso n , M ack
47. S h ea , E d w a rd  125. D ra k e , B u rg e s s
50. P ie rc e ,  A iis le y  133. C ra n e , L a w re n c e
61. C a rp e n te r ,  S. 136. F o r r e s t ,  G e o rg e
55. M a til la , E . 137. P e te r s o n ,  W ill ia m
56. P o l la rd ,  T . 141. B a r r ,  R o b e r t
*j7. A ho, W . 145. B e rg e v in ,  V ic to r
62. E g e b e rg ,  H a ro ld  148. H o o p e r , D o u g la s
68. F ix ,  C ecil 150. P lu m m e r , W il l ia m
73. W ilc o x , D w ig h t  152. B r ig h t ,  K e n n e th
75. M cC all, D o n a ld  153. B r ig h t ,  G e o rg e
78. S w an , M a lco lm  • 156. C a te s . E d w a rd
80. S m ith , C la i r  159. S e s ta k ,  J o e l
82. B re w in g to n , T o m  160. M in k , L eo n
F IN A L S  IN  F IR S T  R A C E  
F i r s t ------------; S eco n d — ,----------; T h ir d  ; F o u r t h  ; F i f t h _______
T im e.
F IN A L S IN  SECOND R A C E
F i r s t ------------ ; S eco n d ------------ ; T h ird ________ ; F o u r th ________ ; F i f t h
T im e _____________
19
880-Yard Run
G. ST E R N . G reat F a lls , w in n er  f ir s t  race. 1916. Tim e, 2:12 4-6. F . M ol- 
then , B u tte , w in n er  second  race, 1916. T im e, 2:08 1-5. M ontana  
record held  by W . J on es, M issoula , 1913. Tim e, 2:06. N a­
tio n a l In tersch o la stic  record, 1:55. J. E . M eredith , 
P rin ceton , 1912.
7. D o u g la s , A lb ert 79. M cH ose, H arold
14. M eeke, John  78. Sw an, M alcolm
16. S teph en s. H ow ard  | |  S u ! ° R o y  ^
17. W a lk er , R ich ard s 89. C ollin s, T a lm age
20. R oss, L ym an 94. B achm an, L ester
22. Jorden, H ow ard  95. B ohon , P au l
23. B arty , L ou is 98. M cL aughlin , B ernard
26. C lopton, A sh b y  104 B urley , L e ig h to n
27. B ro k a w , A lfred  106. H ed g es , H arry
29. D een ey , R o g er  109. R icher, Jack
31. F reem an , M uriel i l l .  F isk , C h ester
33. K illa y , W illia m  116. W ilso n , C.
35. M cK enzie, E m m et 117. M urphy, G eorge
36. M urphy, Con 118. H onnold , C lark
37. O'Connor, O rville  125. D rake, B u r g e ss
39. S ch affer , W e sley  133. Crane, L aw rence
41. W a g sta ff , Jam es 136. F orrest, G eorge
46. M urphy, W illia m  137. P eterso n , W illiam
57. Aho, W . 142. A stle , Tom
62. E g eb erg , H arold  143. H e ffe r lin , F ran k
68. F ix , C ecil 148. H ooper, D o u g la s
76. Suddith , L eo 160. M ink, Leon
77. M cD onough, L. 166.- C ates, E dw ard
FIN A L S IN  F IR S T  RACE
F ir s t ................; Second------- ---- ; T hird__ _ ____ ; F o u rth ________; F if th __
Tim e.
FIN A L S IN  SECOND RA CE  




F. M °I/rH E N . B u tte , w in n er  1916. Tim e, 4:56. M ontana record  held  by





















D o u g la s , E lb e r t  
M eeke, J o h n  
S te p h en s , H o w a rd  
w a lk e r ,  R ic h a rd  
R o ss , L y m a n  
B a r ty ,  L o u is  
C lo p to n , A sh b y  
B ro k a w , A lfre d  
D eeney , R o g e r  
F re e m a n , M u rie l 
K illa y , W illia m  
M cK enzie , E m m e t 
M u rp h y , Con 
O’C o n n o r, O rv ille  
S c h a ffe r , W es le y  
M u rp h y , W illia m  
G u s tin e , F lo y d  
P o lla rd ,  T.
A ho, W .
M cH ose, H a ro ld
82. B rew in g to n , Tom
83. M etca lf, M arius 
91. N o llar , P erry
94. B achm an, L ester
95. B ohon , P au l
98. M cL aughlin , B ernard
101. T ow er, G eorge
102. T ow er, W illia m  
104. B u r ley , L e ig h to n  
106. H ed g es , H arry  
111. F isk , C h ester  
119. R ob ertson , R u sse ll  
125. D rake, B u r g e ss  
133. Crane, L aw rence  
136. F o rrest, G eorge  
139. S ch lo ssb erg , H.
143. H effe r lin , F ra n k  
148. H ooper, D o u g la s  
154. Joh n son , G eorge  
159. S esta k , Jo e l
F IN A L S
P , r s t ...............   S eco n d ------------ ;. T h ird .................; F o u r th .................; F i f t h
T im e ...... ....................
21
120-Yard Hurdles
J - ^ I^ R L IN G , M isso u la , w in n e r , 1916. T im e. 18 1-5 seco n d s. M o n ta n a  
re c o rd  h e ld  b y  J .  C o v ert, B ill in g s , 1914. T im e, 17 seco n d s. T he 
b e s t p e r fo rm a n c e  w a s  t h a t  o f D in sm o re , M isso u la , 1908 
r im e , 16 2-5 seco n d s. D oes n o t  s ta n d  a s  re c o rd  b ecau se  














M a th eso n , R a lp h  97.
K e rs h n e r ,  R o y  107.
P h y th ia n ,  H . 108.
E n n is , W ill  n s .
M cA uliffe, J o h n  119]
Shea , E d w a rd  122.
H ay , R o b e r t  131*
M cC all, D o n a ld  135]
S u d d ith , L eo 138.
M cD onough , L. 147.
S m ith , C la ir  150.
S t. C la ir, W a rd  159.
G an zan s, R a y m o n d  162.
H o llib a u g h , R a lp h  
M apes, Jo e  
P ro s se r , W m . 
H o n n a ld , C la rk  
R o b e rtso n , R u ss e ll  
R ic h a rd s , A sh le y  
B a rry , E a r l  
E ll io t t ,  H a rv e y  
R o ss , B ru c e  
D o w lin g , F re d  
P lu m m e r, W illia m  
S e s ta k , Jo e l 
S h o e b o th am , T h o m a s
TRIALS
22
1st H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;-----------3rd;__________4th ;__________T im e
2nd H ea t ------------- 1 st;------------- 2nd;________ 3rd;________ 4th;__________ Tim e
3rd H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;-----------3rd;_________ 4th;___ ______ T im e
4th H e a t ------------ 1 st;--------------- 2nd;_______3rd;__________ 4th;_________ T im e
5th H e a t ------------ 1 st;----- -------- 2nd;------------3rd;__________ 4th;_________ Tim e
SEM I-FIN ALS
1st H e a t -------------1 st;--------------- 2nd;---------- 3 rd ;_________ 4th;_________ T im e
2nd H e a t -------------1st;—-----  2nd;------ ------ 3rd;—  4th; Tim e
3rd H e a t -------------1 st;--------------- 2nd;-----------3rd;__________ 4th;_________ T im e
FINALS
F ir s t------------; Second------------; Third------------; F o u rth ________; F ifth _______
T im e____ —„ _____
220-Yard Hurdles
c - P 9 T Y  M isso u la , w in n e r ,  1916. T im e, 28 seco n d s . M o n ta n a  re c o rd  
" e  C a lb ick , F la th e a d ,  1906; e q u a le d  b y  B ro w n , G ra n ite ,  1910. 
T im e, 26 4-6 seco n d s . N a t io n a l  in te r s c h o la s t ic  re co rd ,
24 2-5 seco n d s . H . L a m p o r t,  F re s n o , C al., 1915.
12. M c C arren , R a y
13. M a th eso n , R a lp h
18. K e r s h n e r ,  R o y
19. P y th ia n ,  H .
32. G r if f i th ,  S ta n le y  
38. R o c k e fe lle r ,  H o w a rd  
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r  
61. H ay , R o b e r t
75. M cC all, D o n a ld
76. S u d d e th , L eo
77. M cD o n o u g h , L.
78. S w an , M alcolm  
86. St. C la ir , W a rd  
90. H o d g e s , S h e ld o n  
92. D av is , W illia m
96. G a n za n s , R a y m o n d
97. H o llib a u g h , R a lp h  
99. R o m n ey , M iles
110. R o w a n d , C h a r le s  
122. R ic h a rd s ,  A sh le y
131. B a r ry ,  E a r l
132. C la rk , E a r l  
135. E l l io t t ,  H a rv e y  
147. D o w lin g , F re d  




1 st H e a t  ..................1 s t;.------------2nd;— .............. 3rd;... .............4 th;_____ ____ T im e
2nd H e a t  ------------- 1st;-------------2n d ;...-..............3rd;________4th ;__________ T im e
3rd H e a t  --------— 1 s t;------------- 2nd;...-........— 3rd;.._______4th;  _______ T im e
4 th  H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; ------------- 2nd;-------------- 3rd;------------ 4 th ;__________ T im e
5th H ea t ------------- 1 st;-------------2nd;_____ .-..,3rd ;________ 4 th ;....._______ Tim e
SEM I-FIN A L S
1 st H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; ------------- 2nd;---------------3rd;------------ 4th;__________ T im e
2nd H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ; ------------- 2nd;---------------3rd;________4th;__________ T im e
3rd  H e a t  ------------- 1 s t ;------------- 2 n d ;...... ...........3rd;---------- -..4  th ;__________T im e
FIN A L S
F ir s t------------; S eco n d ------------ ; T h ird ________; F o u r th ________; F i f t h ______ _
Discus Throw
T. MAC GO W A N , F erg u s, w inn er, 1916. D istan ce , 106 8-10 ft. M ontana  
record held  by G. T rainor, M issoula, 1908. D istan ce , 113 ft .  6 in. 
N a tion a l in te r sch o la s tic  record, 139 ft. 5 1-2 in. B. L.























D a ig le , W m. 
E isem u g er, F ran k  
K ersh ner, R oy  
P y th ia n , H.
Canty, C harles 
B uckridge , D avid  
M adsen, Ed  
S h affer , John  
Sorenson , L. 
McCall, D onald  
Suddith , Leo 
Sektn an , A rthur  
H ollib au gh , R alph  
H o llow ay , F arn k  
W illiam s, Claude  
R obertson , John  
R ow e, L eslie  
B arry, E arl 
R oss, Bruce  
Cates, E dw ard  
D ow ning , Clare 
D w yer, Leo
TRIALS
24
No-------------; F ir s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T ria l_________; T hird T ria l_______
No..----------- ; F ir s t  T r ia l--------------; Second T ria l_________; T hird T r ia l_______
No-------------; F ir s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T ria l_________; T hird T ria l_______
No------------- ; F ir s t  T r ia ls ------------ ; Second T ria l_________; T hird  T r ia l_______
No------------; F ir s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T ria l_________; T hird T r ia l_______
FINA LS
No------------; F ir s t  T rial--------------; Second T ria l_________; T hird T r ia l____ ___
No------------; F i r s t  T ria l— ............ ; Second T r ia l___  • T hird  T ria l____ ___
No------------ ; F ir s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T ria l_________ ; T hird T ria l_______
No------------ 1 F ir s t  T rial-------------- ; Second T ria l_________; T hird  T r ia l_______
No------------ ; F ir s t  T ria l-------------- ; Second T ria l_________ ; T hird  T ria l_______
Javelin Throw
F. PHILLIPS, M isso u la , w in n e r ,  1916. D is ta n c e ,  150 4-10 f t  M o tn a n a  
re c o rd  h e ld  b y  H. H a w k , M isso u la , 1915. D is ta n c e  
152 6-10 f t .
9. E m m o n s , B o b
11. H a r ts e l l ,  G e o rg e
12. M c C a rre n , R a y  
24. G le aso n , T om  
37. O’C o n n o r, O rv ille
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r
43. C a n ty , C h a r le s
58. S ta n le y , M ax
59. W in g , B u rh l
63. M ad sen , E d
64. S h a f fe r ,  J o h n  
85. B lis s , N o rm a n  
88. P a r k s ,  R o b e r t  
94. B a c h m a n , L e s te r  
96. G a n z a n s , R a y m o n d
105. D a v ie s , G e o rg e  
128. R o b e r ts o n , J o h n  
132. C la rk ,  E lm e r  
139. S c h lo s sb e rg , H .
141. B a r r ,  R o b e r t  
145. B e rg e v ln ,  V ic to r
150. P lu m m e r , W ill ia m
151. P o r te r ,  G i lb e r t  
153. B r ig h t ,  G eo rg e  
156. C a te s , E d w a rd  
160. M in k , L eo n
TR IA LS
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No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ---------------; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l__
No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ---------------; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l___
No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ---------------; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l___
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l___
F IN A L S
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l____
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_____ ____; T h ird  T r ia l____
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l____
No------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l ------------ ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l____
No------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l ------------ ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l____
Shot Put
T - F e r S « s , w in n e r ,  1916. D is ta n c e , 43 f t .  6 In. T h is
ta rn ish e d  th e  M o n ta n a  re c o rd  f o r  th is  e v e n t. N a tio n a l  In te r s c h o l­
a s t ic  re c o rd , 55 f t  9 in . A. M. M ucks, O sh k o sh , W Is. 1912.
1. D a ig le , W illia m
18. K e rs h n e r ,  R o y
19. P y th ia n .  H.
24. G leaso n , T om
37. O’C o n n o r, O rv ille  
43. C a n ty , C h a rle s  
60. B u c k r id g e , D av id  
67. M ad sen , E d  
64. S h a ffe r , J o h n  
87. S e k tn a n , A r th u r  
117. M u rp h y , G eo rg e  
122. R ic h a rd s ,  A sh le y
128. R o b e r ts o n , J o h n
129. R o w e, L es lie  
132. C la rk , E lm e r  
135. E ll io t,  H a rv e y  
139. S c h lo ssb e rg , H .
144. S m ith , D o u g la s
145. B e rg e v ln , V ic to r  
150. P lu m m e r, W illia m
156. C a te s , E d w a rd




No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l --------------; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l________
No------------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; Second  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l____  ...
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ------------- ; Second  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l_______
No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l --------------; Second  T r i a l s . _______; T h ird  T r ia l_______
No------ ----- ! F i r s t  T r ia l -------------; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ------- ----- ; Second  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
No------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l ------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
N o------------; F i r s t  T r ia l------------ ; Second  T r ia l_________ ; T h ird  T r ia l______
Pole Vault
G. S U C E T T I, F la th e a d ,  w in n e r ,  1916. H e ig h t ,  10 f t .  1 in . M o n ta n a  r e c ­
o rd  h e ld  b y  C. M c A u liffe , B u t te .  1914, H e ig h t ,  11 f t .  21 1-2 in . 
N a t io n a l  in te r s c h o la s t ic  re c o rd , 12 f t .  6 1-6 in . C. B o rg s tro m , 
B e rk e le y , C al., 1913.
11. H a r ts e l ,  G e o rg e  
15. S e a r le s , J e s s e  
34. M c A u liffe , J o h n  
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r  
61. H a y , R o b e r t  
64. S h a f fe r ,  J o h n
66. W h ite ,  O m a r
67. W h ite ,  P h i l ip  
74. M cV ey, V e rn o n  
81. S c h o m ers , F r a n c is
96. G a n z a n s , R a y m o n d
97. H o l l ib a u g h , R a lp h
107. M ap es, Jo e
108. ' P r o s s e r ,  W ill ia m
118. H o n n o ld , C la rk
119. R o b e r ts o n , R u s s e l l  
123. W ill ia m s , C lau d e  
129. R o w e , L e s lie
132. C la rk ,  E lm e r
138. R o ss , B ru c e
139. S c h lo s sb e rg ,  H .
142. A s tle , T om
143. H e f f e r l in ,  F r a n k  
164. B u c k , E a r l
149. O’H a re ,  E d w a rd  
151. P o r te r ,  G i lb e r t  
162. S h o e b o th a m , T h o m a s
T R IA L S
No------------- ; F ir s t  T r ia l........... ..... ; Second T r ia l_________ ; T hird T r ia l..................
No...... ......... ; F ir s t  T r ia l................; Second T r ia l.. .'_____________; T hird  T r ia l— .........
No-------------; F ir s t  T r ia l___ _____ ; Second T r ia l......................................; T hird  T r ia l.........
No...........— ; F ir s t  T r ia l........... .; Second T r ia l___________________; T hird  T r ia l------
No...........— ; F ir s t  T r ia l________; Second T r ia l_____________________ ; T hird  T r ia l _ ;
No-------------; F ir s t  T r ia l.... ...... ..... ; Second T r ia l__________________ ; T hird  T r ia l-------
F IN A L S
F ir s t ------------; Second________; T hird________; F o u r th ________ ; F if th ------------
H e ig h t_____________
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High Jump
G. MAY, S te v en sv ille , w in n e r , 1916. H e ig h t, 5 f t .  6 in 
h e ld  by C. H o w ard , G a lla tin , 1914. H e ig h t, 5 f t .  7 
t io n a l  In te r s c h o la s tic  re c o rd , 6 f t. 3 5-8 in . W .
C am b rid g e , M ass., 1913.
M o n ta n a  re c o rd  
1-2 in . N a- 
O ler, J r . ,
5. D em m in g , M ery le
6. D o u g h e r ty , J a m e s  
19. P y th ia n , H.
30. E n n is , W ill 
34. M cA uliffe , Jo h n  
36. M u rp h y , Con 
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r  
45. M u lh o lla n d , Jo e
51. C a rp e n te r , S.
52. G ra h am , A.
53. L it t le ,  L.
54. L a rk in , C.
58. S ta n le y , M ax 
64. S h a ffe r , Jo h n
66. W h ite , O m ar
67. W h ite , P h il ip
69. A llen , H a ro ld
70. M cK oin , K ay  
72. J u ry ,  R ay m o n d
75. M cC all, D o n a ld
76. S u d d lth , Leo
77. M cD onough , L.
78. S w an , M alcolm  
80. S m ith , C la re  
85. B liss , N o rm an
88. P a r k s ,  R o b e r t
89. C ollin s, T a lm a g e  
97. H o llib a u g h , R a lp h
107. M apes, Jo e
108. P ro s s e r  W illia m  
118. H o n n o ld , C la rk  
121. P a r r e r ,  V e rg il 
130. S c h u u rm a n s , M ike 
142. A s tle , Tom
146. C o v a lt, H a r le y
164. B u ck , E a r l  
149. O’H a re ,  E d w a rd  
152. B r ig h t ,  K e n n e th
165. W es tb y , L ev a rd  
156. C a te s , E d w a rd  
158. D w y er, L eo
160 M ink , L eon  
161. S e rt, A lex
TRIALS
No------------; F ir s t  T ria l--------------; Second T ria l_________; T hird T r ia l____  .
No------------ ; F ir s t  T ria l------ * ; Second T ria l________ ; Third T r ia l_________
No------------; F ir s t  T ria l-------—— ; Second T ria l T hird T r ia l________
No------------ ; F ir s t  T ria l--------- — ; Second T ria l________ ; T hird T r ia l_________
FINA LS
No------------ ; F ir s t  T rial-------------; Second T ria l_______ ; T hird T ria l________
No------------ ; F ir s t  T ria l-----------j§  Second T ria l_______ ; T hird T ria l________
No------------ ; F ir s t  T ria l------------- ; Second T ria l_______ ; T hird T ria l________
No------------ ; F ir s t  T rial------------- ; Second T ria l_______ ; T hird T rial________
No------------; F ir s t  Trial--------— ; Second T ria l________ ; T hird T rial_________
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Broad Jump
H . O B E R L E , G a lla t in ,  w in n e r ,  1916. D is ta n c e , 19 f t .  6 in . M o n ta n a  • 
re c o rd  h e ld  b y  D. B. G ish , M isso u la , 1908. D is ta n c e , 21 f t .  5 1-2 
in . N a tio n a l  in te r s c h o la s t ic  re c o rd , 23 f t .  5 3-8 in . H . T. 
W o r th in g to n ,  E x e te r ,  N. H ., 1913.
2. D a ig le , L ev i 80. S m ith , C la re
3. E is e m u g e r , F r a n k  89. C o llin s , T a lm a g e
4. D em m in g , M ery le  95. B o hon , P a u l
8. D o m itro v ic h , J o e  99. R o m n ey , M iles
12. M cC arren , R a y  105. D a v ies , G eo rg e
19. P y th ia n , H . 107. M apes, Jo e
24. G leaso n , T om  115. G iu lio , S tev e
25. S te r r e t t ,  H a r r y  119. R o b e r ts o n , R u ss e l l
26. C lo p to n , A s h b y  129. R o w e, L es lie
27. B ro k a w , A lf re d  131. B a r ry ,  E a r l
30. E n n is , W ill  134. D u ffy , E a r l
34. M cA ulIffe , J o h n  140. T oole , J o h n
38. R o c k e fe lle r ,  H o w a rd  142. A s tle , T om
42. Z u n d le , W ilb u r  143. H e f fe r l in ,  F r a n k
45. M u lh o lla n d , Jo e  145. B e rg e v in , V ic to r
50. P ie rc e , A u s le y  146. C o v a lt, H a r le y
52. G ra h am , A. 147. D o w lin g , F r e d
55. M a til la , E . 149. O’H a re ,  E d w a rd
65. M cF ad d en , S h e ld o n  150. P lu m m e r , W m .
75. M cC all, D o n a ld  152. B ig h t, K e n n e th
77. M cD onough , L. 156. C a te s , E d w a rd
78. S w an , M alco lm  158. D w y er, L eo
TRIALS
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l___1_____ ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l________; T h ird  T r ia l ......... .......
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
No.— --------; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; Second  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
No-------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ------ -------; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
No...........— ; F i r s t  T r ia l_________ ; Second  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
FIN A L S
No...........— I F i r s t  T r ia l__________ Second  T r ia l_____; T h ird  T r ia l______________
No...... ......... 1 F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
No------------ ; F i r s t  T r ia l -------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________
No----------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l------------- ; S eco n d  T r ia l_________; T h ird  T r ia l________





































1916, b y  H e le n a . D. R o w a n d , L. D y ll, G. D a v ies , R . P a rso n s .  T im e, 
41 1-5. M o n ta n a  re c o rd  h e ld  b y  M isso u la , 1908. T im e, 1:34. N a ­
t io n a l  in te r s c h o la s t ic  re c o rd , 1 :32 2-5. L ew is  I n s t i t u t e  a t  
N o r th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1903.
D em m in g , M ery le  
D o m itro v ic h , Jo e  
G u te liu s , Jo e  
H a r ts e l ,  G eo rg e  
M cC arren , R a y  
M a th eso n , R a lp h  
S te p h e n s , H o w a rd  
G leaso n , Tom  
S te r r e t t ,  H a r r y  
C lo p to n , A sh b y  
B ro k a w , A lfre d  
C ro w ley , W ill  
F re e m a n , M u rie l 
G r if f i th ,  S ta n le y  
R o c k e fe lle r ,  H o w a rd  
S p e llm a n , W illia m  
W a g s ta f f ,  J a m e s  
Z u n d le , W ilb u r  
F le m m in g , J o h n  
M u lh o lla n d , J o h n  
M u rp h y , W illia m  
S h ea , E d w a rd  
M cC all, D o n a ld  
S u d d ith , L eo 
S w an , M alcolm  
S m ith , C la ir  
C o llin s , T a lm a g e  
H o d g e s , S h e ld o n  
N o lla r , P e r r y  
D a v is , W illia m  
H e a th ,  R u ss e l l  
A h e rn , E d w a rd  
B u r le y , L e ig h to n
105. D a v ies, G eorge
106. H ed g es , H arry
107. M apes, Joe
108. P rosser , W illia m
109. R icher, Jack
110. R ow and, C harles
111. F isk , C h ester
121. F arrer, V erg il
122. R ichards, A sh ley
123. W illia m s, Claud
124. H u tton , C lifford
125. D rake, B u rg ess
126. D r isco ll. F ra n cis
127. M iller, L eland
128. R ob ertson , John
131. B arry, E arl
132. C lark, E lm er
133. Crane, L aw rence
134. D u ffy , E arl
135. E llio t , H arvey
136. F orrest, G eorge
137. P eterso n , W illia m  
138 R oss, B ruce
139. S ch lo ssb erg , H.
140. T oole, John
141. B arr, R ob ert 
164. B uck , E arl 
147. D o w lin g . Fred
149. O’H are, E dw ard
150. P lum m er, W illia m
156. C ates, E dw ard
157. D o w n in g , C lare  
158 D w yer , Leo  
159. S esta k , Joel
W in n e r_________
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SC O R E C A R D
N o te— S c o re  5 p o i n t s  f o r  
f i r s t  p la c e , 4  f o r  s e c o n d  
p la c e ,  3  f o r  t h i r d  p la c e ,  
2  f o r  f o u r t h  p la c e ,  1 f o r  
f i f t h  p la c e .
a l b e r t o n __________
A N A C O N D A .......... ................
B IL L IN G S ______________
B R ID G E D ................. ..................
B R O A D W A T E R  CO U N TY ..
B U T T E ___________________
B U T T E  C E N T R A L __________
C A M A S P R A I R I E __________
C A R B O N  C O U N T Y ................
C O R V A L L IS ........
C U S T E R  C O U N T Y ..............
D IS T . 28 H IG H  SC H O O L ....
F E R G U S  C O U N T Y ........
F R O  M B E R G .......... ....................
Ga l l a t i n  c o u n t y ..............
Gl a s g o w _______________
g r e a t  f a l l s .......
H A M IL T O N ________________
H A R L O W T O N ________
H E L E N A ______________
H Y S H A M ________
J E F F E R S O N  C O U N T Y ___...
J O L I E T .___________
L IB B Y ____________
L IN C O L N  C O U N T Y ..........
Ma n h a t t a n ____________ £.
M IS S O U L A  C O U N T Y ________
P A R K  C O U N T Y __________
P O L S O N ___________
S T E V E N S V IL L E .........................
T E R R Y ___ ______
V IC T O R ______________
W O R D E N ________
Watch for Them
The Sammies are coming for Track Meet, 
The Sailors and Nurses, too;
If you want to help the Red Cross,
Just take one home with you.
Watch for the Delta Gamma Girls.
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